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if GET SCHOOLS TO PUSHit WORK TEN HOURS TO ERECT BUILDING TO ICR HI GR NO ERROh . n'i
FOOD CAMPAIGNITERIFIf IN NEWTON 01BEFORE EXTBA IN BAIKALSCHOOLMOVE

IEIRES BRINGS

OVER .PARENTS

TO PLAN
Raleigh. Feb. 22 SfnSHEMWELL' PAY BEGINStendent JG. C. Brooks h Newton- - Feb. 23. Plans nre nr.'

being prepared for J. W. Abemethv..,. J "'"I'VII U1C
iouowing letter to all niintv

Raleigh, Feb. 23. Supreme court
opinions handed down this week finds
no error in the Burke county court's
trial of Sidney A. Kincaid. countv

and R. R. Moose in contemplation of I

city school superintendents in the the erection of a large brick build- -
By the Associated Press. The Hickory township high school commissioner, who wa-- s sentenced tcM

n.vt... !,,. oUowi.nK ho suggestion of the
Chicago. Feb. 2a. Aiir.'LhM" ib years in the state nenitentiarvpay

ing on the corner o'JJ Fifth and Main
streets. The building, if erected,
will be the largest mercantile and of-
fice building in town, being 45x47 feet

1i:l'.:. i . tu,"w m ins proclamation with
i .J roiul sentence m MfnMn v:.. t.L. . i ... .. slash this time hittintr 10.000 ran

Chicago, Feb. 23 The baby grand-
daughter of John D. Rockefeller has
won the right to marry the man she
loved a Swiss groom over thrice her

movement will be launched at a din-
ner tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock
under the auspices of the HickoryKiwanis club at American lee-io-

road firemen and - oilers was madp
for slaying his wife, Lillie Kincaid.

Assc.'eiate Justice Adams writes
the opinion ana' holds that the triai

"Uiu.-t- v alter being duly tried Campaign. representatives of the
. i , t' an assault charge, Colleire of by the United States labor board with basement and three stories and
!. M .n tt'd state official vice, state board of with hall. Plates will b laic for about

"
(50

i was condcted properly, the prisonwhen it announced rules effective
March 1 eliminatinc: extra uav until guests, and Dr. E. C. Broks. st:itier 8'iven a iair trial and that the

will cost approximately $20,0GO. Mr.
G. C. Little, cashier of the Farmers
and Merchants Bank, of Newton, will
also build two smaller buildings ad

after the tentli hour and setting: up superintendent of public instruction. jury s verdict shall stand
ii, u K- il to prosecute him department of education met and or-- e

,, ;,.:.tt i.'ii of the North ganized a central ccmmiittee for the
' "'"KVU. law. purpose of putting into effect the Other cases include one againsta spin trie ot eiirnt nours within will be the principal speakera 12 hour spread.

age.
Mathilde McCormick, 16, persuad-er her father, Harold F. McCormick

multi-millic'nair- e. head of the Inter-
national Harvester company, thather happiness depended on marriageto Max .Oser of Zurich, Switzerland
McCormick then made the announce-
ment of the engagement.

Only one string is attached to the
consent of McCormick Max Ospr

i ;l 1 n s t rneniweii j k-- mvr piuciuuuiuo". me
V-- v

. , ;tli thn Vl'nv committee is susnrestinc- - a mimtv Followinc- - the restoring of ten hours joining, and the Citizens Building &
Loan Association will build a home
of its own if a suitable lot can be
obtained. Dr. Herbert E. Rowe, L.

ft ll ' . I nuvmnlran , :A. 1.. .1? . tor railrcad workers, the board au

The question of utilizing 'o
Claremont College property for a
township high school will be thorough
ly considered' at the dinner, to which
have been invited school authorities

Fred and Albert Brinkley of Cataw
ba county, who were convicted' of
killing Homer Barringer. The coun
finds no error in the lower court
which gave sentences of manslaugh-ter and second degree murder againstFred Brinkley and Albert Brinkley

thorizeof the road to pay only nroM i '"ii" ( onipany, a corpor- - (uiiiuuhw. inciuuing cne
""lrmV.i'V-..i- the announced pur- - superintendent of schools, to havj rata wages after eight hours, with r . Klutz, Mayor Sid Smyre and Dnme and a nan alter te.a hours. A. Rutledge have just erected brickIn the case c'f the split trick straight

i::cn "i'uturinff adding ma- - vnargo oi tne work in each county.
reirular and the J a,m asking you to utilize th3

' have .old in "J?.0,1" ?f 'our .to call at- -

l!:v'w in violation of the " very definite way, to the
store buildings on Copal street. These must quit his fatherland and come totime will be paid for the first ten respectively

in the county and township, represen-
tatives of various civic club?;, of Cor-int- he

Reformed church, and busTncsr
and professional men and women pf
the townshin.

buildings are now occupied by E. Silk Error is found in the trial of J. E.KTrjca to Iive friends the family... fru.. .1 iKxessuy ui urowinir more hours whether included in the 12
hour spread or not and time and a &LuieuLaw lilt. UlUlCS 1 vn.rof 511. Burnett, of Swain county, who was This stipulation lift's been imnnseri.

of ELloree, S- - C, as a mercantile
store, the City Bakery and Horn
Plumbing Co. A number of neW

half after that. convicted of the murder of J. H.ltirlriut 11 by butter, and pork, fcr home consump
; i.'W upon immediate tion w r ,

srtf must st th f tK Formerly firemen and oilers all of
residences are now in course of con1.1 . .

jftutior. . . tno purpose of the Campaign is to struction, among these being a hand
whom worked around railroad shop
were paid time and! a half after
eight hours. Sunday will be paid foratiuuv, tne fuue l produce hese articles for home con

. .. kriiviflL' ShemWell tO I snmritinn thnt nni nonnla mm. Vciia some home ior ex-May- or Fred Gar

Dinner will be served by the domes-
tic science classes of the s Hickory
high schoe'l. J. A. Moretz is chair-
man of the educational committee o'
the Kiwanis club and the program
will be interspersed' with enjoyable
features.

It is felt that the opportunity to--taki-

advantage of the Clnremont
College property has arrived.

vin, when completed will be one ofat the prorata pay.
The board's new ruline rules sunfro i it A' 1 " '" ;v ilium wiioit'suiiit; uiet ana may Jive the handsomest in the citv. Mr. R

Will ' l 'iniiK ii mj'vj. " i muu viicap.j u.v (jiuuutii'K mcsc P. Dakin of Hickory, has the contract.M irv s 'i wr.o is peine iia uami-- 1 tcssuif s upon me nome iarm plant the national agreement made
during federal control, which has for this- -

building. The Fidelity Hos'
.i. i c m hv Insurance Com- - "Educational publicaiion No. 31

been in efiect since January 16, 1920 iery Mills have just completed two
, J'mt ':uv W. Wade. The Shem- - A manual for teaching of agriculture nice bungalows for their operatives. m9.ii .iioi have appeaiea xo numuer oi special lessons This company will build other homesu'.kI,. for helt and with references on cardening and

in the near future. ''"iui his attention to the law bog raising. These may be secured
i. think the linvidson Aium uutc ui me mbic suuuiiu

MORE DOMINATING

FIGURES IN INDIA

NEW INSTRUMENT

TELLING PRESSURE

: 1 ,' !. htlJ liable. tendent of public instruction.: These
. .. .. ic Collin lessons should be selecteor and made

it is understood, by the aged Stand-
ard Oil pagnatt as the only basi
upon which he would consent tm the
marriage of Miss McCormick to the
Swiss Horseman. Rockefeller, it is
understock, is strongly opposed to in-
ternational marriages, but gave his
consent on condition that Oser swear
allegiance to the United States.

Tsis provision, it was said, was a
concession to the world's richest man,
Rockefeller the patriarch of the fam-
ily, who has prided himself publiclythat fortune-seekin- g men of Europenever married into his family.

Mother Not Consulted
Mathilde, it was believed, will leave

for Zurich to meet the horseman-fianc- e
in May. She recently traveled

the 5000 miles from her betrothed t
gain the consent of her father.

Mrs. Edith Rockefeller MiCormick
who recently divorced MathildV"
father, did not take part in the fam-
ily council that ended in making the
formal announcement' it was believ-
ed.

She remained in her Lake Shore
home where she has been .living tok t
from her husband, since she return
rd from a sojourn in
Switzerland. I- - was on this visit that

""'B'1"1 ' , r I thi Kna.ci nf vnnr in th

Rose, federal prohibition enforce-
ment of icer. and a new trial is order-
ed. Burnett was convicted of sec-

ond degrees murder after he had
fired at and killed Officer Rose who
vith other officers was pursuing the
prisoner. They had no warrant and
the court holds that the federal of-
ficers "had no right to arrest z
prisoner without a warrant" and for
this error a new trial is ordered.
Burnett was suspected of manufac-
turing liquor.

The high court affirms the lower
court in the Nash county tax case
holding that the courty commission-
ers vere within their rights in levy-
ing a 10 cents road tax under legisla-
tive enactment. William Edwards
brought the case ap on ajipeal con-

tending that the act was unconstitu-
tional. The suit was brought four
months after the tax was levied.

The Polk county election case is
settled and the Democratic sheriff.
Frank Jackson, cannot be forced to
reimburse his Republican successor
who was asking for a recount of the
votes on the grounds that fraud was
committed in carrying the election.
Jackson won fcy two votes, the re-

feree's ccAint showed' he had a major-
ity of 20 votes and the presiding

to command action "
"eug,-'- schools this supplemented by

the I1 iSl"'n county P''e 1u" bulletin iJh poultry, and milk, and
II, Hunks the people:;f, jvho buUer gecure frQTn

.Bdth.y hav,. ben detrauded t af.ricultural editor.' extension ser- -

CONTINUE PROBE

BIG AIRSHIP

TRAGEDY

Ahmedabad. India- - Jan. 20. --Mo.!! shoj (I have protection and Washington, Feb. 22 A new man-
ometer or instrument for record'inghandas K. Gandhi has become a

more dominating figure than ever in
ill ten me guvmiur wiuii should be preserved by the teachers

is and will insist that the county for future use.r . i . T i il:. i ... the Indian independence movetmenttat jtk mi-- y. ii, ims uuh ..jt me urge yt.a through your
pressure on wing and tail surfaces of
airplanes at different points simul-
taneously had been designed and de-

veloped by F. H. Norton, an engin
in consequence of the action takenl. fcrir.tr action commissioner schools to stress the all year round in the annual session of the Indian

Xi; will urge impeachment oi tne home garden. Ask your teachers to eer of the Langley Memorial Labnational congress recently held here.
iv::.on county officials. teach these subjects as a part oi the Not only did the congress appointtv ,!vk Sh unveil is alloeed to I course of study. Have them organ oratory at Langley Field, Virginia,

it was announced today by tne NaBy the Associated Press.Gandhi as its sole executive authorU iC.ik.simI nf was bought in 1919 ize trarden clubs among the child-c- Washington. Feb. 23. Members of...,., -
i .. , i tional Advisory Committee for Aeity, as cabled at that time, but it au the investigation committee today ronautics."thorized him to appoint his successorifRimo oi insurance com- - tnrougn, tnem tne parents may oe

J. K. Young. duced to grow more vegetables tc
rv ;i'.tc.rnty general's office in provide a more varied diet. There is

continued their efforts to find if The first experiments were uncfei'- -in event cf any emergency. HMathilde met una fell in I.;.' ,possible the cause of the accident taken by the Laboratory for theihis action was taken when the which overtook the dirigible Roma judge at the lower court trial foundTJavv Tlfvnn vfrnonf in rhrlov r r1fcongress voted to suspend all other with the loss of 34 lives last Tues termine the distribution of pressure discrepancies in both counts but noo the status of the state's muni- - vigor are produced by proper food.

act which New York 1 am requesting the educationalt hiT c ontfm 1 U unconstitu- - orces to cocperate in putting over
w, c,v,nii hrna trt

day. ; mrov hA hnvvnntn tni snrfaee of evidences OI irauu
activities in order to concentrate at-
tention upon civil disobedience.

The resolution conferring- - increased
powers upon Gand'hi declared:

Jos. Addor and J. A. Yow, MooreThat fatal crash to earth of the an airplane and o analyze tno re
county, are ordered discharged by

Oser, who used to rent horse; ;.

Mathildes sister, Muriel and
brother Fowler, both in New Yoik
now, also held out against the mar-
riage, it was said.

Says Oser Is 5?
From Ernil L. ' Burgy, cousin of

Oser who is 2.1 interior decorator
here, comes the story of the man .who
is about to m-.rr- into America's

Wd. !vweS that the attorney J reuUsT Therefore, it
Lalhoin-th- f act valid, but that I

,,.i i.
get

thM t00ohv
lations of this pressure to structura1
loads and longitudinal stability and the supreme cCurt on a charge of at--

great airship followed a breakdown
of the controls regulating the alti-
tude of the craft appeared cuday to"This congress hereby appoints.--Ma .

"aaahe tiUcstiori has been raised until further ' instructions, Mahatma tempting to violate the liquor lawwere conducted on full sized planes -

s v. i ivm,toia in v.0 winn ; by attemping to manufacture vhis- -the nublic at the earhe3 teachers
Gandhi as the sole executive authorkr. u th" courts is necessary. meeting and through circular let

ters." tunnels. The eld method consisted in ; key. There was nc distillery and there
nsi a horizontal tail surface in-- i was no unlawful attempt to commitity of the congress and invests Turn

with the full pewer of the all-Ind- ia

I! the supreme court of the state
ids with the attorney general , i... i. . i i.j;M'?mo nct.ti hh'ihpd. Th f'Olirf holds.

si oe or wnicn ruDDer luues cuimecieu - ;. " W-- f,;ip: there ha? been no irregularities ovio nf m, the sm-fa- rr The court linos na; Koscoe aim- - ""' " .congress committee, including the
power of conveying a special session
of the congress or of the all-Ind- ia

dent to the bill's. passage through - nf P.TSmirtiTllf CVintV w'"R : t.i: -
., .ted thi .i . - u- - i. i- - . j i. niATioBIG OFFERSTl lea to a muiiipie nquiu maiiumeLei - ,, J

have been aeiiiuteiy established by
the inquiry.

Of the eight injured all seemed tc
be making good progress with the ex-

ception ctf Devorack, superintendent
of construction at McCook field, Day-tor- n

O., who was still reported to be
in a critical condition at the public
health hosnital. The condition o'f five
of the injured was so
that they were removed to Langley
field.

n- hjs been-- 7 re. . j-
-c

le is my age," said tLc
a legislature the act will be made
CTtit.nal and the cities and The several tubes of the manometer ; 'caught m tne act or vanywx -

congress committee or the working
ree-istere- the pressure at each i "quor ana nis conviction 1 -n- I:can jo ahead with contem-- committee, and also with the power

tc appoint a successor in an emer change of speed 6r air pressure ana f.L',3 JiU '?'.-- 'iJ improvt-ment- s through the is- - nriinu nnm unTthe results were recorded' by an auNOW BEFORE tl'II ' v i Ijx.;e nt bond.s. gency.
"Thiq congress hereby confers tomatic camera which photographea :

the height of the liquid in the taue;
every few seconds.

upon the successor and all subesquent UtRDl H ml
Tiir nrnimiflRi

successors apopinted in turn by their
Trt study various pressures in ac !predecessors all his atoresaid powEE RESERVATION PDOR OFTEN HIREHE celerated flights or "stunting,' uers

The congress not only stipulated, was impossible to use the old liquid
manometer and consequently thehowever, that Gand'hi should not be
new manometer was developed, subauthorized to cc'nclude terms of

peace wit hthe British or Indian stituting ohe deflection of metal a'ia- -VERY POOR LAWYERS

Count Yon er !

:vTv.. took the . ' v of
:e; who clc:--- :d t.- St.'-'- i . ;

' ' 'i , : ,

lie O. l. war,'' &a'd JJuigy.
''Max isn'nt peni'ess. lie has

.ncnue of at least $10,000 a year."
E ;r.;y sn;'! his cn-.- f

tially ren
''Ou iu."it rovt he ;! e : ,

Le-- . ?.us iv;y
their social sta:'::in!!:

'-
g-

- ' I u
N end h's Lot';
social". v fcr ma.ryin;.-- ;

en r.9-- them. And lok at me now
?ui intTior decorate'r. I am.gl'

S QUICK FIRE By the Associated Press.
Wnshinctr.'n. Feb. 23. Rival offers ohrams and a means ot automatically

recording their deflection for thjj
governments without the previous
consent of the all-Ind- ia congress
committee, but it also declared that

of the Alabama Power company and
of Henry Ford for the purchase and
inns of the crovernment nitrate and iquid manometer and the camera

respectively. ithe present creed of the congress
was in no cas to be altered bv eitherHe Associate 1 Pres Among the results achieved oy tneBy the Associated Press

Washington, Feb. 23. Equality
power projects at Muscel Skoals, Ala..
were officially beore the house mili-

tary committee tod'ay.

v .Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 23. The na'

department, it was leaned from o- -investigations are:Gandhi or his successors withoutVuliinsrton. I'Yb. 23. A modified
That the low average load perfirst having obtained permissionrwatioi! to the four-pow- er Pa- -

smiare foot or the usual type of tail ficials today, has notified the stnfrom the Indian congress.Chairman Kahn estimatea mat
tiifli wr.'rir on the Alabama offer

x treaty laid before the senate to-b- y

CChairma Lod'ire met with department tha it does not wat theplane doing steady flight is so small
that it could net in any cdnceivable German Zeppelin now being fo;;- -

pdiatc opposition from both Dem-P--

and Ronublifan members.
would begin next week and that the
few reaining requests for hearings
on teh Ford offer will be disposed of Way cause failure. 'y I structed for the United Stft0 v.'AWTUCKET MILLS

That the recorc's take ot tne same '7errnanv nn'r'er the reparat- -
Jke ntw reservation intended as o v..

PW-at- fcr th rironosed several in a few days,
r.rov Silver, representative of theW a?o by Senator Brandegee, Re-;D'ic-

of Conecticut. provides ARE RUNNING Tnational farm bureau, asked that the
Ford offer be accepted, leaving only
two more witnesses to appear beforeJjtnothiriff in tlio treaty shall be

Pttuwl sh ((inimlttlni? he United
the co'mmittee.

By the Associated Press.GINCRAWFORD

to acnu'd force without, the
(t coiiKress.
an hour of debate in which

ccmmitteo wa not won over, ad
irament was taken until tomorrow
pouzh Senator Lolge did not
?w.e the attitude of the president.

Pawtucket. K. I.. Feb. 23. unoer

pressure r.n tail surfaces m acceler-
ated flights demonstrated that there
was no large increase in these forces'.

A complete manometer for making
pressure distribution ' tests has been
sent to the army air service engineer-
ing laboratory at McCook Field, Day-to-- n,

Ohio, for experiment by army
experts.

It was also learned today that the
Langley Laboratory contemplates a
further study to ascertain the pres-
sure on different parts of wing ano
tail surfaces at every high speed m
the future. In an effort to learn u
possible the causes of several acci-

dents which e'ecurred in aviation
races, where the planes were making
very high speeds and for which no
cause has ever been determined.

military guard the mills here affect-
ed by the strike of textile workers
opened today without disturbing in

clause of the Versailles treat;- .i-

less iti comes to America without co
The. questieni has arisen, it is say;,

whether the 'amount . allotted by the
allies 'is '"sufficient to complete th'
Zeppelin and there is a possibility
that the United' Staes may be requir-
ed to make up the difference to ge-th-

ship. This, Secretary Denby said.,
the navy is not willing to do.

If the navy should refuse to take
the Zeppelin under additional cost
that would not preclude the army
frc'm taking it. It was said that it
was possible or even probable that
the armly would take the Zeppelin.

ASKSlVESlWI!

THEIR ELIGIBILITY

COURTDY cident. Comparatively few picketsFREEDOMsenator gained the impression
f new resolution waft acceptable

:e'l tho h'"i.rl w't"CS rf n famo
hotel he oned.

The consent fo 'tli marriage toA?
was viewed as keeping with the
policy of the f family to allow the
children free rein in matter of mar-
riage.

The two daughters, Muriel and
Mathilde. were twined in self ex-

pression by Mr who
studied psycho-am'ys- is the seven

years she was abroad .

One cardinal nrinciple of the sv
dents of the science is tht 3 "su
pressed d'esire" mav work "ntoH wo"
on a person. Friends say that McCor-
mick agrees with his wife's scientif-
ic belief and this may have had much
to dc with co".t the marriage.

Herr Oser, besides giving lesson?
in riding, maintains a livery.

"I am terribly lonesome and will
return as soon as possible," was
Mathilde's only comment today.

were on duty. Those who did appear
were forced to move on.we white house. It had been

fl'NMiuuol kAtirkan Snnfif.nr At the Jenkes Spinning Company.
where the Monday's fatal riot oc78 and Mr. Hording, but it wfta

!la nkiw'.ii i .1 i. j

before the law is impossible so long
as the rich and powerful are repre
sented in court by highly educated
lawyers while a large part of the
poor , and ignorant are represented
by incompetent counsel, Jude Clar-
ence N. Goodwin of Chicago declar-
ed' in his ' opening address today as
chairman of the conference of bai
associations here. Until such a con-
dition is removed there is little
chance of justice, he said.

The shrewd and powerful men- of
interests and large means are able to
know who are competent, Judge
Goodwin asserted, ading that it
was impossible for the pooi to know
good lawyers. J

"During my years as a trial iud'ge
the speaker said, "I was frequently
distressed by the fact that one side
or the other of the case before mt
was represented by such incompetent
or ignorant counsel while the cthe-sid- e

was represented by such skill-
ful counsel that it seemed impossible
to get the case before the court or
to keep errors out of the records."

m m m

REJOICING WITH LODGE

Ohio State Journal.
It thrills us with patriotic pride ,to

note that Senator Lodcre says that
under the efficient ministrations of
our great Republican congress the
appropriations for the departments
from $5,337,000,000 to $1,428,000,000
but the reaction always sets in and
we new recall that everything Sena-
tor Lodge says about either Republi-
can capability or Democratic intenti-tud'-e

has to be checked up in the in-

terest of accuracy.

COTTON
By the Associated Press.

curred, no incident occurred.By the. Associated Press.
Salisbury. IN. C, Feb. 23. Just

miue(i wim tne aumiinsxra-backin- g.

.ators Borah and Johnson both
,,!"Wed the rir,(ifinrl Ifo-r- t na nn. before adjourning Rowan superior

court today, Judge J. s nay sus
EARN WHY COTTONLpended sentence ot conductor n. iu.

submitteu to a chargef'tner Democrats in favor of the

PORTUGUESE MAY

TRANSFER CAPITAL
to

of manslaughter in connection with
pit themselves.

the killing of Engineer saam nwuiu
1- ,- novmont. of the costs. Craw- -

PROFITABLENTISfor has been at liberty in a bond of

S RELEASED
ROCKEFELLER STILL

$7,5UU. ine juruio oib""
tion for pardon.

DELAY RECEPTION

By the Associated Press
Washingon, Feb. 23. Investigation

by the senate judicjary committer
into the eligibility of Senator Smoot
of Utah and Representative Burton,
of Ohio tc serve on the allied d'ebt
commission' was introduced today by
Senator Walsh- - Democrat of Montana.
Action on the resolution went over.

iu:no POLICE MARKOPPOSES

By the Associated Press.
Lisbon, Feb. 23. The Portuguese

government is considering moving
the capital to Coimbrai, 110 miles
northeast of Lisbon, as a conse-

quence of constant disturbances
said a local newspaper today. It is
considered! likely that parliament will
be prorogued today because 6T the
situation. -

TO HOD CONFERENCE .

By the Associated Press
London. Feb. 23. The British gov

By the Associated Press.
New Orleans, Feb. 23. Delegates

appointed by governors of the princi-
pal cottcn states at the request of
Governor Morrison of North Caro-
lina! met here today to esablish why
he proluction of cotton Is an un-

profitable business and to' find the
reason why if possible.

No set program has been arranged
for the sessions of the conference,
nor is it known how long the sessicns
will last.

TO ARMY AND NAVYM Associated Press.
ANOTHER BUILDINGN. C, Feb. 23. Harvey

s, voluntarily detained here
Py the Associated Press.

Datona, Fia., Feb. 22. Jon
grandfather of 16-y-- jr

r"' wtsmoriii rf. i.i- - mva. Rv tha Associated Preun.. civ nil iiiuiuf! 411.T I old Mathilde Al' Cormick. whocc en-- i
gagement to Mor Oser, Swiss rid'1"?DAVIDSON COLLEGE

New York. Feb. 23. The feaure
in the cotton market early today was
the unexpected number of March no-
tices. So far as learned only 17

Washington. Feb. 23. Due to the
the mourning oc- -

ernment has invited the Irish signa-
tories to the Anglo-Iris- h treaty to
come tod London, for a discussion of
the whole situation.

proprietor which has been jmnmin.
by the far-iiV- , has not given 5

b , p'J'ice satisnea tnai ne casioned by the loss of lives of the
I ennf fn tViQrepresenting 1,700 bales, were issuedL ,

ura F- - Sands, wanted in All of those movements organiza-
tions, and even extra legal anpoint-ment- s

for the enforcement of the law
armv personnel Fresiaeni u
iTowUno- - tndav annouced postpone- - By the Associated Press 'friends of the family. Mr. Rn''rDavH'son. N. C, .Feb. 23 The;ipr is cpndiiao- - cnm. t.-- v

and the market opened firm witr
a net advance of 30 to 37 noints.

I .14.
"nam Ti,,i.,. ..ji...x- - - iu f tho nrmv and navv recep- -

tutli ""'' i, vonuucior on n Whenever we campaign orators
don't know much, if anything about
tho flotnils we thrust our right

Open Close in different parts of the country trustees ot Davidson College m an- - Harold F. McCormick recentiv fmust be rather interesting to the,nual spring sesison yesterday an-jvorc- ed

by Mr Rockefeller's' dan
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